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Follor namcrd Carter sittln' 
here at tlie counter drinking 
coffee the other evening and 
moaning about some accounts 
he'd been calling on during 
the day. "Man, If you don't 
think the dollar Is worth 
something today, just try to 
collect some that's owed 
you, 1 he said. We took the 
opportunity to say a real idea 
of the value of a dollar be 
comes evident when you drop 
in hern with the family some 
Sunday morning and eal 
breakfast with u.«.

Did ymi know that Amer- 
cans spent 07 billion dollars 
for food In ]!)B3 or that we 
buy nearly 1,100,000,000 elec 
tric bulbs each year that the- 
average ago of a member of 
Congress is 53   or that a 
gentleman fanner Is a man 
who will lift his hat to any 
tomato!

Did you also know that the 
world weighed fi.000.000.000.- 
000,000,000,000 tons? Well, 
(hat's what the Bureau of 
Standards In Washington said 
the other day when it drug 
out a cpuple of small plati 
num balls and «tep| eyllmlers, 
nnd a mnlemntleal formula 
which covers several pages 
and measured up the big ball. 
(That's six 'Illlons, or soxtll- 
lion). Anyway, these scien 
tists say they can measure 
the gravity and then com- 
pule the weight from that. 
All we know is that we have 
a very small comer of this 
chunk of world at 1625 Cn 
hrlllo Ave., where thousands 
of people como each week 
just to EAT WITH 
CHARLIE!

Sonio table manners with a 
meaning (according to brain 
doctors)! gulping milk and 
cheese Indicates emotional 
stress; coffee and beer, de 
pression; and lunch-bolting, 
harassment.

Plans for Fire 
Stations Made

Plans for the new central fire station, a new Klllnwood st 
lion, and Improvements of the other two stations are proceedln 
according to schedule, City Manager Oeorge Btevpns report 
this week.

The now contra! station will be constructed at tho southwe 
corner of Carson St. and Cr«n
3haw Blvd. on property acquired

.
The ftlllnwood station will be 

located near the Intersecllon of 
Callo Mayor and Pacific Coast 
Hwy., an area nl.vo picked as the 

of the new Pacific ('lemon- 
  .school being planned lo

DRIVE-IN Theatre

NOW SHOWINf.

.D.CARlO-J.h.lRRANP

HUN. MON. TI:K

 cro that area.
Calle Mayor when completi 

will offer emergency traffic 
(tralght shot Into the Rlvlo 
district, or across the hlghwa 
Into the Victoria Terrace 
pulvoda Gardens district, accon 
Ing to Stevens.

Architecture of the station 
Elllnwood will conform to *xl« 
ng structures In tho area who: 

possible, he said.
Plans arc also helr.A made I 

go ahead and sell the bone 
voted In the April election 
Stevens reported.

JUDGE FINES TRASH 
DUMPER 25 DOLLARS

Esley Ray Hayes, Hawthorn 
was found guilty of dumpin 
rubbish illegally and fined $25 b 
South Bay Municipal Judge Oil 
D. Wlllett.

Hayes was apprehended by 
policeman as he was emptyli 
the contents of the trunk of hi 
car on 190th St. near Hawthon 
Bvld. Torrance police have r 

illy been conducting a drl\ 
to curb Illegal dumping of trash

JOANFONTAINE-IACKPAUUia

NOW ENDS SAT.
BIG KIDDIE SHOW
EVERY SAT. 1 P.M.

Van Heilln Ruth Roman

TANGANYIKA
In Technicolor

Mark Stevoni 
Dorothy Malone

JACK SLADE

IT'S WORTH 
PLENTY AT

FEE VEE CORP.
IN COMPTON!

JILL: Do you havo a good 
, memory for faces? 

JACK. Sure. 
JILLi That's good. I Just 

dropped your shaving mirror.

Thla Is "Dld-you-evcr week." 
Did you ever »top to realize 
that without paper there 
could b a no newspapers, 
magazines, books, love letters, 
mall, records, credit systems, 
paper currency, stocks, bonds, 
checks, tlcketa, music, blue 
prints, calendars, and here at 
DanluJi we'd, havo to carve 
the menu on the wall. Such a 
predicament might lead to 
more scenes llko the one re 
ported back East recently 
where a psychiatrist was 
going down the street with a 
couch on hia head. "House 
call," ho explained.

Tho Torrance Mounted 
Police will ride In the Inde 
pendence Day Parade at 
Huntlngton Beach next Mon 
day. Why don't you put the 
wife .and kiddles In the car 
and drive down to see the 
local boys ride with the best 
of them. Daniel's will be open 
when you get back for that 
bttc to cat. In fact, we're open 
24 hours a day here.

 

OlTll tflJESTS
THIS WEEK

THURSDAY, JULY 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Abfuliler 

1820 \V. 20»ti! St. 
FRIDAY, JULY 3  
Mr. Mid Mr*. T. T. Ilubbltt 
1416 Creiuhaw Blvd. 

SATURDAY, JULY 8  
Mr. Mid Mm. John 11. Cable 

ISflO W. 203rd St. 
SUNDAY, JULY 4  
Mr. and Mrn. Kdw. B. Dulih-n 

1304 Terrl Ave. 
MONPAY, JULY 5- 
I^onn M. Kiid-t and Guciit 
2S04 MHricopa 

TUESDAY, J'Jl.Y ft- 
Mr. and Sirs. Knhl. Fudden 

1SS2 W, 316th fit.

Mr. and Mr». Joseph Ouli-rn 
22410 S. Harvard

 

WE NEVER CLOSE
EAT WITH CHARLEY 

TONIGHT AT

DANIELS 
CAFE

1625 Cabrillo Ave.
WE SERVE SMOOTH 

COCKTAILS

SUN.   MON.   TUBS. 
CONTINUOUS SHOW 

MON., JULY S from 2 P.M.
Two Big All Color Hits 

Vitn Joluison   .lounne Dm

SIEGE OF RED 
RIVER

Amundit Illake

MISS ROBIN 
CRUSOE

SE22ik2i
FBI.   SAT.   SUN.

THE BAD BLONDE

Marie Windsor

OUTLAW WOMEN
NIPl'ON SNOW 

EVERY TUESDAY 
TWO SPANISH 

FEATURES 
EVERY WEDNESDAY  

MiVJi».'ftB
Fill.   SAT.   SUN. 
BIG KIDDIE SHOW 
EVERY SAT. I P.M.

THUNDERBAY

WINGS OF THE 
HAWK

TWO BIG SPANISH 
FEATURKS EVERY 
WEDNESDAY EVE.

|j& J    ^ -_«4^R

NOW  ENDS SAT. 
IIIG KIDDIE SHOW 
EVERY SAT. 1 P.M. 

Two Top All Color JUt» 
Owrlton HfHton 
Eleanor Purker

NAKED JUNGLE

A mile Murphy

DRUMS ACROSS 
THE RIVER

SUN.   MON.   TUBS. 
CONTINUOUS SHOW 

MON., JULY 5 from t P.M.

RIOT IN CELL 
BLOCK II

MISS ROBIN 
CRUSOE

In Technicolor

risr
:'%m^

IT WILL AMAZE 

YOU   WHAT WE 

WILL ALLOW YOU 

FOR YOUR 

1 APPLIANCES!

1 EXTRA ALLOW 
ANCES THIS 

WEEK ON ...

  ADMIRAL 
  PHILCO 
  KELVINATOR

REFRIGERATORS

  WEDGEWOOD
AND

  MAGIC CHEF
RANGES

  ABC
WASHERS

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NECESSARY 

24 MONTHS TO 
PAY ON EASY TERMS

TEE VEE CORP.
619 W, Comp»on-COMPTON 

3100 ATLANTIC   L.B. 
4612 LOS COYOTES  I.B.

opiruv js7* SUN.'TIIL »

COUNCIL BRIEFS
Torranee City Council 

June 20, I DM
Councllmen present: Mayoi 

Nlckolas O. Drale, Victor E. Ben 
(cad Jr., Albert Isen, and Mer 
'in M. Schwab. Absent: Council 
man Willys O. Blount. Other; 
present; City Manager George 
Jtevens, City Attorney James M 
Hall, City Clerk A. H. Bartlett 
Fire Chief J. J. Benner, and Po 
lice Chief Wlllard H. Haslam,

Meeting opened at 8 p.m. with 
pledge of allegiance led by Gui 
don Motherseil, chairman of tin 
city's Civil Service Board. Rev 

M, Northrup, pastor of the 
Firm Baptist Church of Tui- 
ranee, presented the Invocation

City Manager George Slovens
xplalned the breakdown of the

1954 budget estimate, which was
adopted by the Counc

Minutes of the regular meeting 
if the Council on June 22 won 
ipprovod.

Recommendation that watei 
service be provided for the en 
,lro length of Orange- Ave. made 
n letter from City Water Supei- 
nU'iident Angus McVicar. Coun 
ill concurred.

Councilman Isen suggested 
hat a procedure be set U| 

whereby the building depart
ipt would require notification 

n writing from an applicant for
building permit ftallng lh' 

wailabillty of water to his pro|
 rty, that he understands the 
:osts of getting water to his 
iroperly, and that the figures

used be 'approved by the water 
uperintendent. A study of such

» procedure, will be made.

A letter from the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce thanked 
hose members of the Council 
'ho had attended (he Monday 
icetlng and asked that the
 ouncll havo a reprosqntallve at 
llHire meetings of the board, 
'he letter referred to the Conn- 
IVK agenda meeting for discus- 
Ion.

Notice from Realty Tax A 
ervloe Co. advising that Its rate 
'ould bo Increased from $20 a 
lonth to $30 reported to Council. 

Council agreed to continue «erv- 
ce which reports to city all
 ansCers of real estate within 
no city.

*    
Letter from Intsrnallonal As- 
relation of Fire Fighters pro 

testing the reduction In rank of 
Milton T. Langum from fire en 
gineer to fireman reported to 
Council over signature of Ben 
Price, president; and O. C. 
Sloneker, secretary. Council filed 
the letter HS matter of record 
after determining that the Civil 
Service Board had not c-onaidurc-d

City Attorney James M. Hal 
request for authority to cmpl 
an appraiser to assist with ci 
demnatlon proceedings approv

Request of Recreation Direct 
Harry Van Bellehem to cmpl 
Mrs. Madeline Tracey as assl 
ant teen-age director temporal- 
approved.

City .Manager's recommenc 
tlons for awarding of bids f 
purchase of motor vehicle equ 
ment approved.

Ri-solu of Intention f

Communication 
Manager Ronald

lod Riviera Sewor Dlstrl 
No. 1 submitted and adoptf 

nd hearing for protests on t 
natter get for Tuesday evenln 

July 20.

from C11 
Bishop 

men that 1 
icrnlng drainage of areas wou 

be Included in all futu.-e housli 
maps submitted for approval.

Resolution setting up Alrpo 
Jomniission adopted by Couni 
md Councilman Willys G. Blou 
ippolnted to be chairman of th 

group with Councllmen Sohw 
and Benstcad as members. Ma 
ir Dralo named Isen and hi 

self to be alternates. Each Cou 
llman will name one member.

Ordinance (198 making It 
cause for dismissal to refuse 
testify before a grand Jurj 
adopted at final reading.

Ordinance 600, referred to a 
he "Use Tax Ordinance" tahl 
'or two weeks.

Proposed parking meter ore 
nance held over

Report of Lltense Inspector Cy 
Weber regarding operation of
lertain business and professional 

establishments 1 n resident! " 
zones received by Council. City 
Attorney Hall asked to review 
tho city'a Land Use Ordinanci 
(612) and general business 11 
censing ordinance (624) with the
lew toward eliminating si 

loopholes which now permit 
eratlon of certain businesses in 
residential areas.

Councilman Isen suggested 
that a greater yield on the city'i 

laws could bo gained by on 
forcing taxes on truckers am 
others bringing warts into the 
city und by taxing the city'* 

'spapcrs, now that auch taxes 
had been held valid. He also sug 
gested that I.HB city's sales tax 
would yield a greater revenu 
enforced more severely. City 

'lork Bartlett agreed to have a 
report for the Council on sales 
tax data at Its next meeting.

Letter from Ted Frenger read 
emjihaslj'.ing the need to open 
Arlington Avo. fro.ii 190th St. to 
203rd St. City Manager St(; 
reported thai plans had been 
drawn up, costs figured, and that

was shown on thu County 
master plan as a street. He sug 
gest cd that tha Board of Super- 
'Isors be addressed through a 
illy resolution requesting their
 uppoii 

recommendation
matter. His 

vas approved.

Chief of Police Wlllard H. Has- 
im reported that ho had made 

several Inspections of a condition 
leticribed as unsanitary at a pro- 
ions mooting and that tho sltua- 
Ion had been Improvod. He said 
o would check further.

Chief H«Hlam reported that an 
Albert Tat't hub agreed to furnish 
'mcrgency ambulance, service. In 
he City of Toi-rance with the 
inderstandlng that tho city tin- 
i-rwrlto uncountable calls at the 
ato of $7 each. Council agreed 
o onter Into a contract with 
'afl for ilmt amount with the 
nonthly mu-xlimnu to ba X35.

Council milhorl/.ed tho ai'ver- 
Ising of bids for radio equip- 
ueiit for the new fire depan 
lent radio network, which will 

icparatu from t b« police 
etwork In the South Buy. The 
aw cat! letters for tho depart 
i«nt, when Installed 

KMF 4'10, Fire Chl«f , 
V reported.

Clly Manager Stevcns r« 
quested permission to expan 
ity parking area behind the Clt 
-lall. Plans ruccivod by Counc 
iiit final decision delayed unt 
11 Counollmen prosont.

City Manager Slovens recom 
mended that lease agreemon 
A'ith Hob Pfleigfr of Eagle Avla 
ion for area to erect a pcrma 
lent 100xlOO-foot hangar b« con 
iloted. Council concurred.

Mayor Dralo stated that Idl 
lot-ricks In tho Torrance oil flold 
hc"ild ba brought down or th 

State safety department brougl 
in to check them. Ho said man 
were hazards. He suggested tha 
ordinances covering tho derrick 
bo amended to rid the area c 
abandoned derricks. Study of o 
dlnances to be undertaken b 
City Attorney.

Chief Haslam reported tha 
city with a large picture of th 
Torrance ^Mounted Police. City 
Manager George Stevcns w; 
a?!<ed to look Into possibility o 
fixing up appropriate trophy cas 
for the growing number of tro 
phles from the unit.

Mr. Halverson of Halverson 
Mortuary, San Pedro, asked 
Ins of his request for variance 
to build mortuary on the south 
west corner of Engracla unc 
Cravens. Council ordered mallei 
placed on next agenda.

J. A. Beaslcy of Walteria naked 
about regulations covering mov 
ing In of old buildings onlo air 
port. City Manager Stevens re 
peated remarks of lasl week con 
cernlng city control of move-ins 
and use of second hand build 
iiiKS. He said a set of regul; 
lions covering such mailers was 
being prepared;

Anthony Bilotll of North Tor 
rauce asked what could be doni 
about a vacant lot next to "thi 
wall" on Ashley Avo. which wa: 
overgrown with weeds and was 
presenting a health menace 
Council ordered Ihe fire depart 

nt and health department no

There being no further busl 
ess, the Council adjourned until

Tuesday evening, July 6, at 8
p.m.

Th'eyStole theTedT 
Can They Lie In It?

Whoever stole a bunk bed 
from the Torranco Furniture 
Jo. warehpuse, 1R9R 'V. 213th 

St., last week-end, may find 
hey have a htrd time sleeping 
n one of tho bunks.

Leonard J. Mills, co-owner, 
'aid the thieved, who broke a 

window to gain entrance, ap 
wircntly forgot to take one ol 
ho side rails to the bed. Two 
nat trusses wore stolen, und 
oods were strewn about tho 

warehouse.

Garden Hoe Hits Lad
A young boy, accidentally hit 

n tho head by a hoe, was taken 
a Harbor 0«neral Hospital 
/hero stitches woro taken to re- 
mlr a one-Inch gash.

ies Young, 2, 18-104 Hoalin 
/Wo., waa t«k«u to the hospital 
fter he wai slruck on the head 
iy a lio» swung by Martha 
idams, 11, of the same address. 

ill* bir'Bhi) was digging In the ground 
whfm the l>oy came up betuatf 

|her.

Postmen Often Query 
Value of Man's Best

Man's best friend Is not nlways the poslman's best friend.
In fact, dops constitute the major throat to thu postman's otherwise placid, and sometime* Hi 

Inj?, journey around his rotate, according to George Hannan, superintendent of malls at th« Toiranrc 
Post Office.

Torrance's 37 postmen make every effort to deliver mall, Hannan said, but «ometlmc« gnurllnc 
dogs make this Impossible. ln| ~" / 
»uch cases, mall IB returned to home, Hannan said. In such operative when Informed aboi
the Post Office and the owner'""1*8' canines'arc often left In
Is notified that his mall will be 
placed In ^general delivery until 
hit canine menace 10 controlled.

Law Changed
Postal regulations were recent 

ly changed to provide that mail 
1 not he delivered wh

care of child: 
"Often the dogs friendliest

their dogSj ho declared, bvt tlv 
few other cases sometimes mak: 
things difficult,

with children are the worst wlth:|)enner B ro$>
postmen," ho declared. I/* ",' -r~" ~ \ Ji L_ .   , iGreater Torrance Mkt.

Tasty Mornel*
Trouble Is often greater In an 

area recently changed from do-
Benner Brolhcrs have take, 

over the meat department t.t. tin- 
Greater Ton-nn<*e Market, It  

there was a dog "running at f< 
largo." Formerly, the require 
ment was that "vicious" dogs 
were needed to prevent deliv 
ery. The postman, however, can 
not always Identify a vicious 
dOR until too late.

Some Torrance carriers have
 en bitten In recent years, 

lannan said, with a, few requlr- 
'ng hospltallzatlon. Tho most 
:lm(* lost by an employee was 
three days, ho said, although 
postmen In other parts of the 
'ountry havo been more seri 

ously Injured.
Owner Liable

The doj; owner Is liahlo for 
any medical or clothing damago 
caused by his pot. Hannnn point 
ed out that a carrier's pants 
cost 712.

Much trouble comes from 
louses at which no one is ,ii

livery by truck to delivery by 
foot carrier. These changes, 
which are being made as Tor 
ranco residential areas build up, 
ofton mean trouble for the mail 
man. Dogs, used to running 
oose, often view tho postman's 

leg as a tasty morsel. 
"People can keep a lion as far 

as we are coucernod," Hannan 
explained. "With 'us. the only 
problem Is being able to get to 
a mailbox." 

Dogs, however, are part of the 
hazards of a postman's Job, Han 
nan said. Most people arc co-

announced this week. 
E. Z. Benner and his brothei 

W. K.. Benner woro former !y lo 
calcd at Collies' Farmers M irlcc 
at Torrance Blvd. and Haw 
Ihorne Blvd. 

The new oporatois are plan 
nlng a grand opening to be hcl' 
later at 1he market, 2188 Tov 
ranee Blvd.

GREATER BULK
Coffee loses 12 to 20 per cen! 

of Its weight In the roistln 
process, but Increases Iti bull. 
by one-third.

MODIFIED STOCK CARS   SAT. NITE A.AA 
C R A HOT RODS   SUN, NITE OiVll 
SPECTACULAR FIREWORKS BOTH NITES

CULVER CITY STADIUM
WASHINGTON BLVD. & LINCOLN BLVD.

Store Hour*: 6 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Friday Night 'til 9 p.m.

Phone PA. 8-6465

4th of July Sell a-bration SALE!

SAVE 120 rliiifeet

Here'i a rea/ bargain! 
You gel both - a set of 
stainless steel 
knives (.ml this beautiful 
white porcelain finish 
8 Ib. capacity G.E. 
Wringer-Woihar at last 
lhan tho regular price 
of the wmlior nln-ir'

REFRIGERATOR

$5 down, $ 1.25 wnekly i
$10 down, $3.60 weekly

'Dc-Frost-It" Unit 'Sam Sneau"Golf Balb
Res. $9.95 795 Res- Bit £00

Sturdy iteeldeluxa golf cart 
weighs only 10 Ibs. Easy-rolling 
wheels, nylon bcarbigs.

$l.40d»wn,J;,25 weekly

Sealice Outboard Motur far-Cushion Seat

\.Mmffl ' fmw iwv.
4r fttpock ffenf wnaell 
A Chick cyllndari, c/rumi
* Adfuif (.ratal
* AcUHuia)

Jofli/aellon guoianltad/

24-pc Flatware Set 6-pc Kitchen Tool Set

J.9* »<,/ . C95 695«/u.Q95

C'umpluUi wrvii-o fur six I You'll use them every da/1 
t'lnelt h«avy-gauf{e I ieavy -gauge lUlnleu 
sulnleu ale«L Smart iievl. Kouwood handle*. 

Mick.


